Oral, jaw, and neck injury in infants and children: from abusive trauma or intubation?
The objective of this study was to identify the incidence of oral, jaw, and neck injury secondary to endotracheal intubation in young children. This prospective observational study was conducted in the pediatric intensive care unit at a level 1 trauma center. From October 1998 to January 1999 and November 2007 to April 2008, all intubated patients younger than 3 years with no prior oral procedures were examined within 24 hours of intubation. A standardized form was used to record injuries. Separately, medical records were reviewed for prior injuries. Chi-square/Fisher exact test was used for statistical analysis. Of 105 patients included in the study, 12 had oral, jaw, or neck injury. One patient had a hard palate injury from a pen cap in his mouth during a seizure. Another broke a tooth biting the laryngoscope blade (the only injury directly attributable to intubation). The remaining 10 patients were determined to be those who experienced abusive trauma. The overall incidence of injury directly from intubation was 0.9%. Oral, jaw, and neck injuries were all significantly associated with abusive trauma (P < 0.001). Eleven patients had difficult intubations: 9 had no injuries, 1 experienced abusive trauma and the second was the patient who broke his tooth during intubation. Oral, jaw, or neck injury in young children is rarely caused by endotracheal intubation, regardless of difficulty during the procedure.